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f T FF.W nrnnlA still rimer tn thp' nraftirft of haviner

New JScrn Rtailds Eigth In Size. Return of Christian 6otenoer'Lead
some secret 'hiding place .Tot; ihcir ,; money SHow f

rjomm ittee on ; Military t
---- f Meeta Today to Work, on Z Much Interest at 'the TItesult

i ' long will it take to learn that the skiittuL uuei is just
er.J '4Iariifestation?ya!hed
SL TorbyBtudetftsl? '

Newport, ian. f Mrs".

""w. t'Army Appropriation j "Tof 5 the . Census. - A - J
Following i the announcement ot the: . 'ras snarp abouLfuidiag money as ' the owner ; can

' possibly be in hiding iL k The test and safest plan is to de1 Directors of the Census of all cities and
often depends, in a large measure, opontlr4 degree fn which friends

Augusta E, Stetson,, the fxeommunipa-te- d

Christian Scientist, who' has. an?
nou need her belief that Mrs. Mary Ba-
ker" G. Eddy will soon return from 'the

towns iaKorth .Carolina having a popu-

lation in excess of S.0O0: "

City . - 191Qi-"190- 0 1

AubevilliO - 1362 14.694 grave and give a"'manifeUtibn"Ythat
still tavMa ka vM - i. '3.lU ..1

posit all of your money with this bank where it will be pro-- ,:

;tected by every ,modem ; banUng safeguard. when --youj

wish to use some money either draw, your- - own personal

check, or call at the bank with yojur --
pass-book. -- r

wg Mrs. Stetson ttf announce that-ah- e

Charlotte,-- ;, s , 34.014 t 18.091

ConcordV' -,- 716 .7.10
Durham. ; 'JlZ&uZ. 6,679
ElwabethCrfy, ?' ' Ml ?

. manifest towards each other their regard, wishes, of Welfare and
- good will. The custom of giving bankbooks aa. tokens fit remera

' brance at this season is a most delightful jone.because it evidences
that you have given eareful thought to "the1 'selection of the gift

I:, you can open accounts in this bank wlflj'fl.OO'Or as much more as
r you wish-t- give. The bank bocks, will "be 6wued in the names you

. designate,- - (enclosed in special holiday envelopes) and mailed with
your eard-a- they will reach the persons for whom they are intend- -

d Christmas morning.

4 Per Cent Intel est on Savings.

has seen and talked with Mrg. Eddyf
At the Stetson borne, on-- West Nine

ty sixth street next dooieto the'1 FirstlFayettevtlle,

vriuuinKVUO, iii 'wituiu'wj
affaire-- coramitterof th House will
meetJoday to finish work upon the ap-

propriation bUlcrrjiDK funds- for the
support of the army Members th&

committee lielievo thatth Wr Di
djrtment'g estimaW of f70t),fl00 for new
field artilery Inthe United) States, will,

bs considerably reduced.- -
"

, T

Vilte bill Will be rady for5theHouse
shortly,after' Congress re convenes.
The House has already passed Aht ror- -

gendy deficiency bill which has become
a law, the Indian appropriation bill now
before the Senate and the pension ap-

propriation bill now before the Senate
committee on pensions. The bill appro
priaiuig money for the lefcisktife ex-

ecutive nd judicial "branches oft the
government Is: "before the HoUae and
wi'l be taken up again today.

7.045
5.759 t4.6n

""6,107. ' 6,877
Church of Chrut, Scientist; which Mrs,Gas tenia, i . ;

8tetson bujlt seveff years ago, la a va--Goldsboror.T
Greensboro, "

High Point,-- 1
cantcnair, reservea Torine appearance

coRDiAiXY invited: .. vi mm. ciuujr, .,ij.uis castr wuencs
of Mrs. Stetson say; Mrs. Eddy's 'apir- -Kinston, W M.DUNN

t
- 9,626 1 4.168

"
-- ",6,995 ; 4.106

- -- 9,961' 9,090
TA.UZZELL

CASHIER
C.D.BRADHAM

VIC,PREST..New Bern, itutt body has already rested on'seyer- -
i19,218 13,645 al occ&siofis, though "that was. pevrai

months before her death and- - while the8,061 --.2.937
Raleigh, , -- v

Rocky .Mount,
Salem,
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ifother of Christian Science was In re6.633 - 8,642
in- -tirement at her .homo' in BrookSne -SeJishury, . 7,163 . i&,zrt

- - ' 6,211 4842
25,748 20,976

nAccordihg to the Testimony of severWashmgton,
Wilmington, al of Mrs. Stetson.' students1 in Boston

last year, white ah w' dnrniloTWilson,, 6,717, - 3,625
-- -. r,', 17,167 '.10,008Winston,

t)on'tiorget trie Big Shoe
Sale, i PerryOw0ns Shoe Co.

Drowned at Ocracokc. -

herosy, meetings presided oveif by Mrs,
Stetson Were hel(l in an upper rooraofEight municlpalites increased, in cop
wf st Kmety-eixt-n ;itreet,vt- - whichINDUCEMENT!SPECIAL ulation from below 6,C04o totals above

that cumber.,? The thirteenth census all present fixe) their 'thouehts ' on the
empty-tha- lr and exerted a 'thoughtstatistics show, twenty uch cities'andThe dealh of Mr,:; Luther Charlotte,
rorce wnicn was auppoeea. to .coopeiI towns in North Carolina la ;1910 comson of Mrs. . Emily 'Charlotte of this

city, is reported as having occurred at Mra bddy to project her apiritOal bepared with twelve in l900V-N- ot a ainele
ing tbrough space to the 'empty ' chain
These atudenu also told "of mental"

less in population was recorded in these
places during the tea years. J , -

Ocracoke Dec. 81th, by dro wning ? The
youn man was 22. years old. No de
tails as to the drowning are known. visits of Mrs. Fvddy to the Stetson home.In point , of increase . in population

u , tN Ladies and.childrens ' '

' ' I . ' THE,LEAST BIT SOILED '
j;

NOTE THE ORIGIN Al PRICE AND NOW

the Reduced price;

children's outing gowns.

Mrs, Eddy's last visit to the StetsonRocky : Mount holds first, place with a
home wa many months4 ago.' but fiie274 per cent increase. -- Durham follows
same; chair is still ready, and those whaclosely behind" with Z73 - percent,, and

No Bids For Cutters. '

Washingtea, Jan. 6. In consequence
believe as Mrs. Stetson does say that'High Point shows a 228 per cent gain.

The largest cities rank as follows in

The Great Piercing Arrow Sale
Opens With Our Doors

at 8 O'clock.

This will be the first day of the
Greatest Sale ever held in New Bern.
Be one of the first and get , the pick-

ings. Bargains for every one, Entire
Stock at Sale Prices.

If Means Money" to You

wiium B'weea. mej expeci emer w
see Mrs. Eddy themselves pr learn, from
Mrs. Stetson that the latter has' seen

percentage of increase; ' ; ;

Charlotte 88.0 per cent., : Greensboro
and conversed with thelate high priest68.3 percent; Raleigh 40.8 percent

of the fact that private ship builders
have declined to bid for the construc-
tion of two revenue cutters for the
treasury department because they are
vnable to come within the limit of cost
specified by Congress;. Assistant Secre

a ot Christian Science. 'j
For the last few days' many or MM.

Asheville 27 6 per cent:, and Wilming
ton 22.7 par cent,., V

Stetaon'sstudentsoutof town have been
coming here firm q the behef : thattary-o- f ihe Jiavy .Be kman -- .Winthrop

today requested five of the principal na-v-

vards to submit estimates bv. which

Former Price 75c For 50c

65c . " 45c
v

50c 34c
OUTING SKIRTS. -

Former Price $1.00 ' -- For 63c--
j65c 38c '

" 50c u 33c

.J t 35c . 22c

hey toof'will be able to witness theWt E PEOPLE.

v CONGRATUtXTIONS.

"manifestation" lor '"resurrection" of
the work could : be undertaken by he Mrs. Eddy.-- - " '
Kovernmcnt. The New York, Boston,

Editor The Journal;-,- " . -Norfolk,' Puget Sound and Mare Island Get in line early, buy yourJThe proceedings of the last meeting
of the board ot aldermen show that the shoes at the Sale 15 daytfat

navy yards were asked to submit bids,

V-- 1
PILES tUREO IN 6 10 14 DAY? , city is to he congratulated on having BAXTERLadies and Children's Muslin Underwear will be In j. j.cost.-Perry-Ow- eris Shte Caone member that U a MAN, and ia not

eluded. in.This Sale. PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to in syjnpathywith or afraid of the 'blind EtkS TEMPLEDEPT: STOREeure any case of Itching blind, Bleed Will Not Hinder --Celebration Transpoftigers' and their friends.-- ' All honor to
lng or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days Ue one "who show 1 thafcjw fa hot a - -tation.jVA illTGHELLUGO; or money refunded. 50c' coward Bor an anarcbkit. ;" Such exh

bitiona Of-- . Christian manhood seem to Senator Simmons last night received
. "!f Stewards Bbld Meeting. be exceedingly rare..s a telegram, from Acting Chief ofEng;"PHONE 288;6l ?0UOCK 5TV yne who admires a MAN. neer Burr, Of Waahingtoh, D. C,, stax

'.The Stewards of the New Bern Dis ting that the: steamer: McGregor i was-- !

trict of the Methodist Episcopal church storm bound at" Roanoke Island andCreatore and Hit Band-Maso- nic Opera
South, met in this: city yesterday. Rev. could JiotreacM-Sreheai- r City Fri'daf- House WednesdayJan. 25th.

V4 4s " JR. Ft Bumpaa's presided over the meet-

ing. The following' list f delegates
morning to take part in carrying guests
to the- - Inland Waterway' eelebraUoct

WITH OUR BEST WISHES

for health, prosperity and happi-

ness for the llth year of the 20th

Century to everyone, - we also
while extending our New Year
greeting wuh pa call your atten-
tion to the surpassing excellence
of ourspeeal1ime of LadieMus-IinJlXndfirwjFrfThe-

goods are
as newiaihe New Year, of the

fk rare treat is promised" the music
were present: t Tne public if notified tbafc this wiitjtove'ra of New Bern in theevent of theniiiiirmiiniOimHrfr'r', tUt-HBir- -' '." Messrs; J M Spraill. Oriental; C Dewv no 'way mtertere --wiu tne 'program.appearance here or Creatore and his
eV Goldsboro Richard Johnson, and that all who go t Morehead will beband. . Signer Creatore and, bia artistic
boroi Pempsey Wood, Laurangej C Jb--In looks all coal is alike black- - provided tran8portatl0nvj- -organisation are meeting wilh' theirWeatherly, Faisoo. J W Goodson; KifiB-- -

usual overwhelming suceesa while entrough sparkling.: Bat there the
ton: L Ipocks Gnftn; J.K Edwards, latest styles.tour and the band -- is being received

with more enthusiasm than aver. TheSnoW HillG-- Richardson,' POv6r;T.v buw itvoa- - jauo :.avi t uai ;Vvih i

v burns uneveply , throws off .little 1 A Green, City; LBrinson,. Pamlico; tour of New England will be a short The Farmers Educational and Vo-o-pJ JooesiOJLvWetbering Bafio'tjilln Goods Co..heat and makeQ much dirt- Our
"TTcoal has proven best-Jj- tesW-.I- t,

one, 'only the principal 'cities being via-itfl- f,

A program of exceptional merit
e'rative Union bf Craven county has ar--.ton, Bridgeton: CP- - Day, Beaufor.tr.W I vt.. .I--- '! ... -lr Arendell, , Moreheadr City ftod "A'e ranged for a rally avwew Bern, jm san,
14th, at eleven o'clock;- - We have"n- -

will be rendered here on Jan. 25. Don'tJ, burns wita a hot, steady flame toy
Foremao, Carteret county,

fail to see Creatore and hear " his won. --frA iirr. rotate ash; and is gaged an able and practical educator tderf ul band, -solicii your)'patroriage meet with us and make an address'oflPostal Saving Banks. Mr. J. Leon Williams has secured that occasion", we hope all who poesibtytty alotie. ,iT ;',U' quail Creatore", the famous Italian bandmas M 'I I Icau wiu uieek. wim np uniua jio ; ua
XWashington. Jan.", is FEMEter with pis organization of over fifty EEEWuOD wv i if rtime and places It will be s public-- a

D Ellis' CoSl ahH-Woo- d Yar-d- RKbrier! expressed' by the ost oWice department Hi Alt IVmusicians, composing one of the really dress and everybody 'Who-Wish- the1 i tofficials over th4 suceesa of the. first great bands of the; world. ; The band
f ii'.wiui'w ;'Lj'wewwM.iiMerMaagpg general prosperity oi our county ana

diy 'operation of the Postal Savings will be hear4 on Jan, 25th when a pro eastern N, C ought to come--, - r 1

gram of unprecedented 'excellence willbank system,-- Telegrams received , ny
Postmaster General iiitchcoci Indica be rendered. Prudent patrons will 'do

siWe especially, invite 'the teachers of
out public schoolsto'be'present and
you may expect an elevating and practjted that thousands of people in 48..cit4wen td secure their aeats jn advance.

'"Aalso a lull line Barbed'Wire for hogji and cattle,

Poultry. Wire,, Rubber, Roofings ; paints and Oils.

fSt6ves arid Ranges, and a general line of lHardware
r Write Us or call; Nye can give you right-prices-

. :
t

-

ies were postal depositories were opened :T:ib9 news Wat creatore? is coming est address. ' Come out and bear Mr,'
availed themselves of the Opportunity here shortly with the band , that .has T. E. Shawot Teachinga N C--'tQ.depoftit their surplus cash The de

r ,

posits ranged from one dollar to -- sev
nigx '"''-Prea- Craven County Union,

eral hundred dollars'.

won international fame will be welcome
news to the many admirers Of the fa-
mous bandmter and his men. The
great band ia at its best now and Crea-

tors has bo replenished his library at
r-- -

Wait'forhV; 1'BigrOneRh'sumatisni Believed inix Hours
WidnV Street. . ' r Phone i 'i 4t.iN4w'Berrr""NVC."'the foreign ' publishers thai he if pre--" The-- ' Great ; Piercing Arrbw

Sale at J.' J.1 Baxter's.1 "BarDr. Dotchnn's relief for Rbetufiatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few

gains" nothing but 'Bargains'hours. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and effective, i It removes entire stock ; Must Go, . No
at once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene

- - JUST' TIME ENOUGH NOW ?r"CTT,Q 1
- - v.' ' - ir-- , ' Yf LiiiiLI F u 4 iI .- - ""TO GET YOUR ; 1 , I -- iwi X

fake but stern reality". ' 'J.
Baxter..fits. 75c and $L0O. Cold by Bradham

Drug Co. s ' jtr-- r r"" iwrn , lfirnTivri -- n I rift
.. 'i. - A .. - - - , - - A

area to oner, programs on tlua tour
fairly deplete with novelties,-- '
. There ia probably ho . bandmaster in
the world who stands in the limelight
more than Signor Guiseppe Creatore.
A glance at bis program shows that he
undertakes such an evening work as
no other conductor would dare to at-

tempt. Creatore stand uniqua alone
Tiis bund is up to a tn;;h etamlaij full

of richness of color and rower, while
the plnyiner i full of cxpres-uveiiPB-

ard poiiit. In lus coti.l ictiiifi his work
may apjie r to lu k , er acular, The

effects are produced. First he is
ploasing with las rpeo, then tiirepten-liijy- ,

then iir'-'.':- ', then almost 'prsylnj,
then t) ;'re.---i I.. (3.

r ti ur i a ll: "to
'faplivatsd . Captured ,and Carried

" ' " 'i Away." -
v 3j-r-- . James J. Gallagher Placed on Trial.

i

j. ir.:::;.E co,- - kewcefj, ii.c; j , WE HAVE YOUR TiATE fjJersey City,' N. J. Jan. 5 James J A beautiful marriage took place at
liceeii Crove cl.urch Jan. 4th.. at 4 p.

m, ' The contrActiref parties were Mr,
Q iiiu ton G. R(iu;!.erl'!nd of Wallace,

A cc::;:ri.:'LL..; 6f
N, C. nod Itios Annie B. Perry of ttue
v'u ;t!ity. The ccn-nrr- was conduct" '
1" I V. J. T'. W'r ' t. '

.
. vt;, i -

'
, v ' - ' - r r t

Gallagher, who shot Mayor Gaynor last
August was placed on trial in court of
Oyer and Terminer yesterday for an
atrocious assault with intent to kill

Street . Cleaning" Conmiimiioni r Wil-

liam I'Mwarils," of New York City.
Justice Swnyner, Clair end Carey ru

'sided. ' i
A record wa bnKvi at In a on" -- t f

the trial, I ho jury box l:i f.'!. !

n fifteen minutes nfier c: . v

calle-1- .

TOE LIGHT OF ' .
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THE NEW YEAR
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